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Tothee, wereI a humble bee, \
- . rd hourly wing my honeyed eight;
--- Tothee, were I'a ehip.itt sea.
,

•

rd eau tho' land were Le my sight;
To thee, werejj, punypit, ' \

''• " IsPr./Pg' MI #lO. etVr4l" MA/11" r
• c' ' -• t. ~ " , . \

.:' To thee,",weA T gitfoldr iliaetr,,",' -

\-
Pa swim as fast aa tins could morel

. ' Tothee, were I aWaiter's hack. •
I'd gallopon the hoofs of lows.- ..

1... , Batas I'm but asimple man,
..% =mos by train, loves-St Iaunt

• .1111. SOWS;
Odd fellow's rich wife.
A,trying bnairieaS--Sonp boiling.
Florida's green peas are covered with

show.
Can a dark. woman be considered..ona of

• thefairsez.„ • i
I.Books for Thanksglving—those that

i'bound in full turkey. ' '
;..

A Maine judgehas decl.ed that egg-nog is
,iiot a beverage.
, lowa has a town named Shoo Ply with a
;gold minein it.

Why is the fire a dissipated character?
Because itgoes out every night.

CouucilAlleffs Spiritualists exclude red-
haired peoplefromtheir circle.

Mrs. General Robert Anderson is at Flo.
rence, where she will reside.

"Bnlio” is a new gaming invention of
*Chicago, and is said to be a substitute for
"keno." z

The grass crop at the West must be very
scant. They are letting it grow in the
streets of Peoria.

Mariewitscb, a Russian with a magnifi-
-... oat tenor voice, is the latest musical sensa-

tion in Paris.
Darwin is-to publish anew work on "The

Expression of the Emotions in Man and
Lower

The liquor law in Indiana consists of fe-
/isle vigilance committees, which shut up
'tile liquor saloons.

Detroit horticillturists carry stoves in
their market wagons tokeep the "garden
*ass" warm.

Kentucky distilleries consume 6,306 bush-
elsof grain daily, and turn out 26,884 gal-
lons of spirits.

Why is it not good to beat children hard
and often? Because you may.lest oft and
ii den.

What is the difference between the top of
it Monument and a song for one voice?- One
Is so high, the other is solo.

An Indiana woman threw a burglar down
Hairs and broke his neck under the impres-
illtin that it was her husband.
LThe original "Texas Ranger" Major 0. F.

„flays, exials in Calufornia on the-wiserable
.pittance of $200,000 a year.

A horticultural gentleman gives as hisreason fati..W.s.#.leigh red, "that he
alwayaled amain runners."

Wily does a retired confectioner resemble
faithless lover? Because be leaves hiskceet'art to another.

'" Luther Lamb; of Wibslow, Me., lately
Celebrated his, golden wedding with his third
Wife. He has raised a flock offifteen lambs.

Wild cats are so plenty at West Hickory,
Pa., that a young lady who has not a full

of "catamount" furs is ashamed to go to
urch.

Tki:Maine people don't step for trifles in
esti tang the cold weather; but say that

_
the mercury fell on one or two "clapbeards,"

case may be.
A floating hotel is said to be building on

Allegheny. The first order of the cap-
' tain of the craft Will , be, "Prepare to re-

oeive boarders.
Pilkins, thinking that an exhibition of

conjugal affection might increase the quality
of his dinner,, called his wife "my sweet-
est." She merely asked him who the oth-w-s were. . •

Mrs. Lubin has been installed as pastor of
a western pulpit. Sweet is the savor of her
Dame, - and sweet her sanctity. No dbubtthere will be some extracts from her eer-
HMS. •

A man being about to marry his 'fifth
wife, a lady asked his daughter who bras
going to perform the ceremony. " I d'on't
know," she replied, " but I suppose our
minister will, as he usually Marries father."

St. Louis people were so badly swindled
by the old gas companythat they establish-
ed another, and, now they are worse offthan
before, ai the two have combined and made
Prices higher than ever. : •Captain` Jack is said to have captured
*cora our troops "a goodly store of loot."If he had only captured the galootwho pre-

' elpitated that forced reconnoissance" no-
body Would heVe cared.

It is said that the newspapers are themeans of a great many ladies "getting their
ticks up." The.best conducted papers oft-

: 4iti make a great bustle among them, and
.dearly every pannier is a newspaper waist

.- basket. •

" The Nusdle %the title of a new monthlyProposed in Nes' York. The .1publisher
thould have his eye teeth cut„ and be ,sharp

• .elsough toestablish a firm basis for his en-
terprise. Thepages should be filled with
pointed articles\An eccentric young ladyof Marshalltown,lowa, lately cut her,, throat in twenty-one
places and then tried,N4o murder a child.

' She has attempted three times previously to
•commit suicide, and is tattooed enough to
pass for a South Sea Island Chief. '

Paul Cassagnac says that th Emperor
Naroleon had an income of not more than
500,000francs per annum, which dappelled
this Imperial family "to live with extrememodesty, almostparsimony." "Parsimbny"
on $60,000 moat have beena curiosity.

The pastor of a fashionable New Yorkchurch gave out last -Sunday that he had
married nine ceuples during the year who

- had failed to advanclthe customary wed-dingfee, and he would like to have the newyear begin with a little "cash down."
The Providence Press announces the tap-,Pearatice In that city 'of •the "Living Chris.,flan." The doubts which have long tieenfelt as to whether there Was really a germ-

' ine: live Christian in Providence are thushappily settled. • ,
Syracuse, N. Y., believes in realism onthe stage. There is a play now performing

there in which an actress stands with an ap-ple on her head, which—the apple, not theheadesis then shot 'off by an actor with anactual̀ rifle, real powder, and. a genuine
-

A. Kentucky shoemaker has Just finisheda pair of bouts for a colored customer thatr . are fifteen inches in length,- twelve aroundthe instep, eleven and a half around the too,
.‘ and sixteen around the heel. The best

part, of a cowskin was used in their nianu-tectere.
A letter publishedby the Berlin Geograph-

Jest Society announces that three Africanexplorers, by the west coast, have arrived atcameroon. Dr. Buckholtz proceeded to&Rae. Dr. Relchneau and). Dr, Lichderhope to find an opportetcuty to penetrate theinterior. ,
A carious_paraslte is found upon the blind

fish of the Wyandotte cave. The female isattached, by a pair of altered fote limbs, to
She vicinity or, the mouth of the fish, while
the male is supposed to be eery small, 'anda free swimmer, as it has notyet been found
attached in the TiCiLlitS of thefemale.

The Middletown (Conn.) ancient eptuister
is a belligerent animal. The other dayoneof them, was riding on the railiond under a,fren pass which the conductor said was
worthless. He invited her to paylare and
she refused; he threatened to put her off, andshe dared him to do It; he wilted, and sheremained mistress of the situation and hadher ride.

Calafornla widow importuned the shot.-of San Francisco to grant her an inter-
view with the murderer Donnovan the day
before that individual's execution, in 'orderthat she might commission hint to hunt upher deceased husband inthe spirit world.
"and request him, and if necessary, compelhim, tokeep away and mind his business."

Papas are not romantic it must be con-
fessed. One of them in Davenport, lowa,with threemarriageable daughters, has post-
ed the 'following notice over the bell-pull-
"Wood, $G a cord; coal,BO cents a bushelgas, dear and bad. Parties staying after9 o'clock 'will please settle quarterly. N.B. A reduction made after engagements;
and the fall amount added to the rmarrifige

,portion."
/ •We always supposed that the .Tevis wereas likely to drop into poetry as othSr folks,but the editor of the Jewish gessdnger af.Arms that "during all the years of his edi-torship, perhaps:not more/ than a dozenoriginalpoems have peen sent to him fromContributors of the Jewish:faith, and duringthe pastyear he did—not'receive a single po-ordeal etfuelon ter inseitiert.", HappyTroia41.1/047ff;* /1
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20 THE PUBLIC.
I have a large stock of Dry

Goods, Groceries,• Boots, Blues,
Reddy-Madei lClotiang, Hats and
Caps, Yankel..Arotion,s, &c., wl4h,
Iwill sell at cost for the next thin.

•ty days,
Iwill sell good prints for ten

centsper yard. .

Iwill sell good sheetings, yard
wide, for 1.1. cents.

Twill sell all my goods ;0) c.i.2ap
thay you cannot help buying
if you will call at my store in the

OPERA BLOCK
L. F.TRUMAN.

i

\\

Deerfield Woolen Mills:
IXEMBZIELD, PA.

131tOIIEEM Prop:dors ofthe above.1. roanufactu.rs as usual ba order, to suit custo=ars.

OUR OASSI3IEBES
' ars warranted. Particular attention iisouto

Roll Cardhig & Cloth Dressing
Ws manufacture to ardor, and do all kinds ofBoil-

Carding and Cloth Dressing, and defy amapeUtion.
We hawas good an assortment df

Full Cloths, Cassimeres,
and givemore for Wool in frachange than any other
establishment. Try them andsaWy yOurielvea.

We wholeaide and retail at the Com:magus mills, 2
miles below Ent:media

Jan. 1. 1872. nicuux anarnzas.

J. H. Griswold's Water Wheel.
THE undersigned, are agents for the above Water

Wheel, and can cheerfully recommend it as
rior toau others in use. Persons wishing to pur-
chase !liquid nee this wheel in operation before buy-
ing other wheels. =GUAM 8808.

peerneld, May 16,1874.

Read thefollowing•
t • Wearrtatu. Artat. 21. 1872.

We theundersigned. pnrohased oneof J. rf, Grim•
wold's 80 inch Water Wheel, using 88 inches of water
torun three run of atone under a 20foot head, and are
wellpleased with thewheeL We have ground ilixty
bushels per hour with the three run and can average
thataznonntlxir hour all day.

E. D. PHILLIPS.
OHAIILTOII PHILLIPS.

\-

WALKER& LATHROP,

3..sa.zasEOM= IRON, Ea= NAIL%STOVE.% =WARS. BELTKNe.
SAWS. CUTLERY. WATER

LIME, AGEIctILTIMALThEF/221/73%
°

\

Carriage and Harness Tr4auninge,

FLABIIESSE/3. a&DDLES. 4<X
Gorntati, V. Y., .Isa. 1.1872.

•

LIVERY 'STABLE.

trrrmal a, COL.X 9 ItESPECT-w. „,
13, fully Informthe public that thoy
hero established a

'Livery for Hire,
At their Stable. on Pearl St. ,opo te Wheeler's wagon
shop. aingls or double rigs lUxnlaheato order. The 3
nips to I. ceep good horses and wagons. _awl intend tc
plat's. Pr restosoMds. KETCHAM at DOLES.

AMP 21. UM ..„

Jewelry Store.
rnig VadersLßaediroold ytosaytb.o
j 140.0 citlYslisboroinetv=rali thst he hssaimedo

sirevireleyt Store
in
Hisst

the
eak isea
hoildios menfolliu* occupied by

tof
C. L. will)nt.oonv

Clocks, Watches. Jei.oelry,
Silver and Itated-<Ware.

S. D. Viei cc* deobAirorkiniss Noith-sna Ntulsylvaaht, will attend 6 the .
• 7

Repairine/of Watches,
•Clocks, #0.,:4-9.'

For the sidddloing of which hilviereettemi Yourspractlcalsdrience is sufficient sutentee.
B. B. WidtßniLlt.

Wellsy4,0, Aug. 33, 1871-tf. / •

Pars. C. SMITH
18 now nothing an; baselegant designs IA

terlillamerrair
. .15%.016.217CEP ta-cocoicon,
Itirinosthe ;molts tocall and.ersuanegoals aridvrioats.

P.EU...No troubleto 3 slum goods.AIL IX 2811. Ito C. a tabs.) ' •

and

E. B. Vovzgo.

E. B. Young &
UV.WEarlito.

00110'

Booksellers and Stationers,
undlers SD

WallVaWinmp "

dow Shales,
'

InstconQeaG:
TlLLiket• 'Bottom, - •

Picture Flamm, end Muthmitt .!vvi, all molts.
- • 114bre MIM

anotiwMai:Jsa.
Maga Vl/0104 inevitiPaPaza,Ma: 1Writirts

P 4 05,
Deatki,
ArtOooda,

Law Boole,
MGClicealBoot!' .

• Religious

audovary artiolo io, crux tiM ofUsti

-.New York DaMa et One Dollar
Datilea at 75 Cents a mo

—Subsertptiona for a"iveelcor
-:-cirflere for Beaks nottn-stock pr
An IL-iireage Outage received 21

• month.
tit. •

tn. or year. "

uttitly attended to.
am New York ov-

eryday.

We oreAgitate (Atha Anolior L
Line ofU. B. "lAD OceanSteamers:
and from any point italucope at t

—BightDrafts sold on any Bank
rent rates ofB'rettioage. -

ne and the Olden
Passage tickets to
0 lowest Tates.
in Europe st our

\Jan. 24,1872-17. YOLTIZOr At. Co.

We have Shed th

1111,8ALDW
T/OGA, Ri.

load now basebut time tosast to oar friends and
Gastermara that webail good

BARGAINS
M'r:W7M

Our Elegant New ptore

Te t~d'ttln

DESIRABLE GOODS
1

at Om st prim to bofoltacL

°ail end you wlll know it is youtsanea.

. Zt. /LAMP= ag Co

Oct 141)372.

Furniture and

Van Horn &

;91....cc-Nmio.rfa to B

indertakilig,

Chandler,
. Vest Um)

1-140lar-asc'tuemerimigsloan.,;:pttsaiesettkthc.t°kl/\ . . •, /

FINE AN!)
.\ COMtr.FURNITURE

to., ,Our , —,.. ,.e r. 147Cibiting of
I= PARLOR ANDCBAMBER sum.

SOFAS, Ercliz.i.z6:7E-4-TETES.
. ' .),,:' . ir'li''''' "

DABBLE AND 0015 ',OIiNTER,TABLES,
NAT RACK S, F....CZ-CNA-MS,"I

- MIRRORS.
OVAL AND BQUARILiapar,• VM___, P1MP.114),4.• Me '

,

E. RIM & SIOST.BIOR MAT-- " \ •
, *Snit a fall stock of the geoditsnanalliRawl in

.a drat-clam establishnurnt. , he aboveltoode are large-
ly of Oat&

_

own rimy
_

and satisfeCtion is guar-
anteed both eato (ideally aufl prim They Sall the

i N
\ '

Woven, Wire Mattrass N,
,

.

the moist ular speferg bed sold; also the Tucker
3144148 d that hasbeen onitrial lb 17 years and gtv.
in universal satisfaction. our

,

/ Coffin lioom •

/
itS supplied within iiiiii of the rtzoolalor Casket, anee
and beautlild style of burial case, together with other
duds of foreign and hemel manufacture, with trim.ming& to match. , They will make undertaking a sPec-silty in their business, and myneeding their serviette
will be atbnade4to promptly' and at *satisfactory char.
Lee. Odd pieces ofrnrni made, and Turning
all kinds done with neat= and dispatch. •

.Tan. 1 ,1871. VA HORN & CELANDI.P.4
. •

To v Is tray Con .--Haying Oonoluded,that)t,matttitleeattoutl, to ailinttlefelt ova,nearly paused daLltalarefeloste.hue business to ''the Boys ' rot per abuse advertise.mmt, and take this meth of asking for them theArne liberalpatronage as .. abeen extended to too.—Sly books may be found at . - old place for settlement
Zan. 10.1882• B. T. VAN HORN.

ansee the of Seising Machineson extbttion t A. B. EaaLu'aAnd hear the celebtitt.46. !Tat, Orgett.” " ellsboi^o, Sept. 17, 'Md.

JUST R CEIVE 11,
AVERY LARGE STOC ;/ OF DEAVEE, BROAD,CLOTH, CASIMARRE. VESTINOS, AND Tani.G 3. which I vrill sal .ry cheap FOR CASH. In.act, the beat aabortthent .r Goods ever brought toitellaixto, of various sty! 4. Please call and lookthem over.
Wilting Suite, Overcoats, d Repairing donewithdiapatch and ascheap asth cheapest.

' , HORGE WAGNER.
, Chilton 8VlAlgurqtreetia.Jut. I 181241%

Corning 'rp*riciiily...4:lVjaohjl:ite'.,S4a.ipi;

ESTASL•ISHED, 1840.

iS •IL - r
, ti; „rt ,-.

. 0

1, ' 5.",?" ,r'• t;•ri,,ilf.1 ,

'

.... 4 .`t,qll4s,/4"44, .7:: - 11 4
..'"; 4.:Ailt,::. ' ' -4,„
7,,,,i-f.evo - T,

tier. ‘%9-•.., c,-- , t. •

. •

W.. 34:11644713.-e eC E1C033.035,
klanuttictureis of Stationary and Portable Engines and Boilers. Gearing, Shafting and ktaohineiT required

for Saw Mills, Grist Mills and Tanneries, Ovensand Grates, for burning Tan. Screwsfor moving unleached

and /cubed bark, Castings. Bolts, Railroad Frogs, Chairs, and Repairing done at short notice. We have fa.

dillies fur shipping by Canal or Will:cads to all points, and can furnish illachluery cheaper than Eastern or

Western builders ofthe best qualitv.
dun. 1., ISTA-ly., .. CORNING, STUMM COUNTY, N. V.

X4'

• :2-WILLIAM.. WILSON
Has last Worried fromthe city -with a largo and well selectednook of

=al&ETD TigrlZE 11131 f ZOOMEVE%
READY-MA.DE CLOTHING.

Boots Shoes, Shawls bought since the break in prices
FANCY CASSIMERES, &C., &C.

cidrEING CUT AND MADE TO ORDER and a perfect St guaranteed.
+4:GrOnoe an acisrkedLOW for Cash. Cow is the time tosecure goldbargains.

Wallabaro, Dec. 3. 1132.'v WILLIAM W ILSON

/
r

11 0- 1 pII • t4'• c "

•••

FOR FALL AND ErtiTER GOODS.
71.'i.ERODIAS ELLIErpM7.7

btlp leave to col/ otte.rarrn to hIS NOW unit Extennlve Stook of MorchauChse. bought Blues
the. rocent

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES,
whir& enablashire to °tar groat=bargains than over heretofore oguredinthielasrkef - An

•

iranisuao stock of

Ottoman, Thibet, Brodie and Paisley *Shawls,
Flannels of all description!, Woolen Scarfs. Nribias, Blankets. etc. •

• Thir: aF VOSS Goode Delipartnitinit
io ocanplate with Welt styles toad fabrics, embracing Gutman D'Eccossise, Pinpress Poplins,

• Slrgo, French Satins, Alapacas, Silks, etc.; also, vaultye of Trimmings,
Fringes, TAOO3, and P.ibbons of every •

TETTE lIOUSEICEEPItIRtif,' DEPARTMENT
.rlll be round very attroative, as it inolodes many new and desirable styles of Carpets,,

Mattings, on Cloths in all widths, Table Linens, Napkins, etc.

%laELEGE Ei DEPA T EAT 11.11
sontains sit ila111141141) stuck of Mon's. Youths' andBoys' Clothing.

"laA.rrS .AN-13
Boots and Elhose at greatly reduced prices. ,

TRUNKS, VALISE'S, ROBES &CI,
all oiled andprime

The best salacteesad chant:Putstook Of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
N WFLINTSORO.

no imbue wemepeotrolls invite to call and emu:otos. tr‘mbla to ahow goods.

Qot. 29./8724 t TECOSIAS lIARDEN.

ACardto the Public.

WE RAVE LAID IN IA STOCK OF

Goods' forthe Winter T ade with the firm
UITM'iTION OP

DOING,THE LEA.DIIiiG BUSINESS IN

ofm umr. Tirzfl sgcrio or couszat

And propose to offer to our customers a, stock that =not be beat in
any respect by any other firm in our line.

So,on weask, bob,ro youros.o Atar=ratan% Is to ell, usa call, and Pre will swat coxtvistas you whom
it is policy to local yourmoaey.

- car ton(Str Bro„
vinELLsBowT, PEIVN/A.

1000 Men

Women and Children
%nailed at

PEOPLE'S STORE
111

N la002a120. Soawry rutoftlate

Inzmons Stoo of Goods
pat tboy tray have roan to show thebailie& Unlit .

nmaUmountof cash. Our Stook is VERY Ltit(ii
• notiee large will e exch

la
anged. for. aE ail DEPARTImnMENTS esbpealeßY

cmr.ocogriacEs
- I

EMI

Staple and Fa 1)1.4 Dry Goods,
IEnd Is alinoat dailyreplenishing with the various novelties as they haw= in the New York lifarketsGrated for the patronage bestowed upon rie by the good citizens of Tioga county we. bespeak a oontin•wme° of1110 same, assuring them that they Mall be ialrly thxdt 'with and satistbotion guaranteed.43011r* sot II: . 1.1172. . - WITH & War& -,. .

E. B

Shanty

P]&CC

Zeg
easaiat
)fraat,veXikeltS

.

Or Sugar-Coated, C(ticeutrated, -Rost
and Herbal ' Salem, Anti-Elllions•

Granules., THE "LITTLE GIANTS
CATHARTIC, or Hultum•ln Parvo,
Physic.'-. ,

. -

-

Thenovelty of modernMedical, Chemical and Mar.'
haacentical Science. No use of any longer taking" the
large, repulsive and nauseous pills, composed of •
Cheap, crude, and bulky ingredients, when we cam by
0.careful application of chemical scienceextract all
the cathartic and other medicinal properties from the
most valuable roots and herbs, and concentrate them
lowa minute Granule, scarcely largcr thana
mustard seed, that can be readily swallowed by

'those of the most sensitive stomachs and fastidious
tastes. - Each little Purgative Pelletrt-presente.
ina most ammo/mined form, as much cattier; to power -
tots embodied inany of the large pills.found torsale '_

in the drug shop. From their wonderful cathartic
power3n proportion to their size, people who have
hot tried them are apt to suppose that they are harsh
or drastic in effect, but such is not atall the case. the
different active medicinal principles ofWhich (Inare
:oraposed being so liariudnized and modified, one by
-he others, as to produce a mostseat-china and
thoroush, yet gently and kindly opera..
ging cathartic.

$5OO Reward is he-ieby offered by the proprie-
tor of these Pellets, to any chewier who, upon an-
alysis, will find in them any Calomel orother forms
of mercury orany other mineral poison.

Being entirely vegetable, no partienier
care Is required while using them.. They operate
without disturbance to the constitution, diet, or oc-
cupation. For Jaundice, Headache, Con•
stlpation, Impure Blood, Pain in'the
Shoulders, 'rightnessof theCisest,'Diz.
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Stem.
ach, Bad taste in mouth, killus
attacigs, Pain in region of Bid ys,
Internal Fever, Bloated fotling out
Sto.elach,Bush of 'Blood tollead,High
Colored Urine, .111neociability and
Gloomy Forebodings, take lifriPleree's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. In explana-
tion of the remedial power of my Purgative kellets
over eo great a variety of diseases, I wish to Fay that
their action upon the animal econo.
my is universal, not a gland or tissue
escaping their sanative imprese. Ago
does not impair them; their sugar-coatiuq at.d being
enclosed in glass bottles preserve their virtues unim-
paired for any length of time, in a y climate. to that
they are always fresh and reliable., 'hich is not the
case with the pills found in the dre 'Stores,put up ingicheap wood or paste-board boxes. ill ecollect that for
all diseases where a Lamatit•tipAliterrstive. or
Purgative is indicated, these little Delius will
give the most perfect satisfaction teen who use them.
DTruhgyiarat2oslc ents bottle.er2rising

Do not allow any drnegtzt to induce yon to take
anything else that I,e may'say is just,as geed as my
Pellets because he makes a larger profit ou thatwhich
he recomrthmds. If your druggist cannot' supply
therm enclusu 'A cents cud redeiye them by return
mail how,

D. V. I'LEZCA XI D., .Prop'r,Cs
. AIDTP.LI.O, N. Y.

;-• June 26, 1872, Eet-Iy

TOLES, ROBINSON & 0.,
,ilSuccossora to J. R. Elarker;)

i..
' Dealers to i '.. ,

1213i—Ne sQ•cticocte
ofr every detcripdon.

CHG11 11:111 GROGI-111R13S.
in abundance. all kinds:and fresh.

IThepublic, Is cordially invited to calland lookthrough
ur large stock, as we are sailing et low figures for
eady pay. We shall receive ' .

NEW GOODS . ''

colottautly !rota the city to keep our assortment full
and complete. -

TOLES, ROBINSON tr. CO.
July 10, 1872.

KARATE Stl9_OP
el_ W. NIVLE, would say to his friends that

Harne sShop is constantly stool.-ad with.

Heavy and Light Harnesses,
made in a substantial manner, and offered at prices
that cannot fail to suit.

The best workmen eronhned, and none but the beet
material used, !' ^

Repairing done on short notice, and in thebest tarn
nor. Call and Bee,
ian. 1. 1872-1 y GEO. W, NAVLE

New Cabinet Store !

MHZ undersigned ban opened a room id the base
anent of his cabinet building, on Main Street, op

pupate DLitt's Wagon shoo, for the lisle of

o°7l a",Sc kt"CA, Zra ArTfr,atil r
of all lanla, ouch as

561..5.a Bureau,s, Recisteads;
Chairs, loung'es, Extension

and other Tables, What
Xots, Hat Racks,

and many other things, which will be sold lower the,
the lowest. He i,ircitcjs all to take a look et his good
before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the place—opposite Dartt's Wagon Shap.
West Main Street.

_

M. L. STICrsLIN, agent
Aug. 14, 1872,

Cash Assets Nov. 30th,11872, $3,316,316.80

Franklin Fire Insurance Copan
OP PHILADELPHIA. ,

CAPITAL, $400,000.00
ACCRUED ETURPLUS & PREMIUMS, 52,9,10,316.88

PIIIMELDELPUIA, PA.. Nov. 90th, 1872.
To.ouß, AGENTS: •

•

We have pleasure in presenting tho following :

Premiums, Oct., 1872, 8252,780.70
CI N0v.,1.872, 301,876.64

Total, $554,657:34
The official advioos 'from Easton show the Total

amount at rids in the Burned District to be $458,100.00
Total amount on the Outaltirte of the lame, 89,500.0 b
It has been azcortained that.s2,ooo will cover all

claims on the last-nanied item.
Salvages already deterntinnd Indicate that the net

loss on theanto,rut involved' ill not exceed $4.00,000
1

Tours respectfully,
ALFIZ.F.I) 0. 13,1iira, President

TECO. M. nEGER, secretary.

Apply for Insurance to

HUI3II YOUNG, Ag't,lloboro, Pa.
F. B. SMITH, Ag't, Tioga, Pa.

'bac. 91, 1672,

JEWELRY STORE's
.

[

W L.4ILIAS E 3 0 li.o, PA . .

K; '7-7,1 ANDREW FOLEY
• .f ( \::.,C\s ':-:.7".;44:7' .: )?i:i 1 14 'winhoi ll:: l ;enw g•e 12:::lbusiness

established
iit

cg....„ .\_•Pc y
- :;\• 1/4,,,,fr ,-_ -5 1f,,,g7;'1 various kinds and prleos of

AIERICAN WATOILES,
Goldor Silver, Clocks, Jewelry, Gold Obelus,

Keys, Rings, Pins, Pencils, Cases, Gold and
liteel Pons, Thimbles, Spoons, llazors,

'

Plated Ware.

,

BEIVING NACIIINES2
_.

•

With most all other artlcleS usually kept In such oi
tabilahments, which are sold lowfor '

. .

C A Sosil• .

nePgrlD g doneneatly, and promptly, and on tillor

SOTICE. ' ' A. FOLEY.Jan. 1, 1872-Iy.

C" Mt ,ri 3E/G. 'Z' 1V-1 301,X MST
- of any defic'ripoon omentea-ixithoccurs-jcy and careat tbe

'

ACIITATOIt.onnex
=I ope 1119

Vitsegrar Diteers are not a vile Fancy Drink,
made of Poor Ruin, Whiskey;ProofSpirits and Refuse.,
Liquors, doctored, sniced, and .sweetened 'to please the
taste,cxi;<'l " " Appetizers," " Restorers,"
Ste., that lied the tipples on to• drunkenness and ruin,
but are a tins 'Medicine, made from the native roots
and herbs of 1 „,.lifortiia,free front all AlctilitilieStimulants.
They are the Great Blood Purifier and a Life-giving
Prita'ple, a. Perfect Renovator and IfiviZorator of the
System, carryisw off all poisonous matter andrestoring
the blood to a healthy conc4tion enriching it, refreshing
and iiivieratitig both mind andbody, They are easyof administration, prompt in their action, certain ha there
results, cafe Ai...1 reliable in all forms of disease.

/Cc) Perim!' can take thee° hitters accord.
sagto directions, and remain long- tinvvrll, provided
their holies are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
ofrepair.

Dynpepuln or Intllgest toil.. 11teadachte, Pairs
in th' Shonblet Cung,hs, Trghthesa tlf the Che'it, Diz-
sine,s. Sour Ertictnnons of the Stomach, 13ad Taste
in th•.: I,lltifitit; 13ilions Amok; Prtlithalion 'of the
Vent t, folamioalionofthe Lungs, Pain in the regions of
the Kiti,se.iis, and a hundred °thee-painful 'symptoms,
are th, dripinr of Dyspepsia. In these complaints,
it lus .to erp 01. and one bottle will prcive'a better guar-
antee alt.; ntartt_s titan a lengthy advertisement.

Ftt-',Fetwale Compiaintst in young or old;
naarric•l or sin,e, at the dawn of wommthood, or tha •
turn of itre, the, Tonic Bitters display. so decided an
influence that a marked improvement 13 soon percep-
tible.

Tsr It3l:ol.tumatory and Chronic Rltett,
rtlttt; vtntli,<l Gnitt, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Beinittent and interinittem Yevers,j-Diseases of the
Bunni, Liver, Eliditsys and Bladder, atese Bitters have
been unit tiace ,Aftil. Such Diseasqs are caused by
Vitiated Mond, 'O, is generally produced by derange.
lace; of the Digestive Orgmts. i

"V are it Glenne Purgist Ivo as well as
a Tzonic, posse.stilt4 alsothe peculi ar merit of acting
as a nmkeiMi tment in relieving Congestion or Inflam.
matimi of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and id
Dine.tses.

For Stan Olsenses, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, 111i:itches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car.'
boneless Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes Ery-,
silxt.i,. Itch, Seurei, Dised!orations of the Skin, Humors

Diseases of the,Skin, ofwhatever name or nature,.
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a

I)V,the use or these Bitters. Onelbotile in
such case% will convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Mood whenever yea
find its 'Annuities bursting through the skin in Pimples,Emotion:, nr Sores': .denim it when you find it oh.
:ructed and ‘ltiggishin the yeina ; cleanse it when it is

foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood.
pure, dud the health' of the system will follow..

rale Cal thOnsnittl6 proclaim VINEGAR MT'
TEES the most wonderful Invigurant that over Sustainedthe sinhing system.

Fin, Tape, and other 'Morava, lulling in
the system cf so many thousand's, arc effectually de
stroved and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogi : Thereis scarcely an individual upon the face of th
earth whose body is exempt from the presence ofworms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
tsarina exist, hilt upon the.diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Mediciiie, -no vdrmifuges, no atitheltnin-
itics, will free the •11y3tent, from worms like these Bit-
ters.

hiceltstmfien.l DisCZISOS. Persons engaged in
Paints and Minerals, such as_Plisnibers, Type-setters,
Gold-beaters, and hinters, as they advance in life, willbe sanest t 0 paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
this take a dose of WALKER'S VINEGAR, BITTERS once
Cr twice a wee?;. as a Preventive.

Zillions. Rom iLient, and. Intermittent
Irevtiset, willeit are so prevalent in the valleysof our
great rivers throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mis.maippi, Ohio, Missouri, 11/inoisiTen-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas; Red, Colorado, Biszos,
Rio Grande,Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, R4an-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tritthta•
rtes, throuthoilt nor entire country during the Smer
and Avtimin, and remarkably .so ,

during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are Invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal visceee. Thee ate ;thvays more or lass
obEtfuctions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of tilt stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their‘treat- _
inent, a purgative, exerting; a powerful influence upon
these vation; orgatts, is ca:rentiaily»ecessarit. There is
no cathartic fur the purpose egthill to Die, J. I.VAtxtr.it's
VINEGAR flivratts, as they will speedily remove the
dark-colored viscid matter with which the -bowels 'are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver„ and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Serornitt, or IKintra nvil, White Swelltngs,
Ulcers, lillysipekie, Swelled Neck, Gpiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammation., MercuriallAf-
fections, Old Sores, Li tuitions or the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc In theie, as iii all ather constitutional Dis-
eases, WALKER'S VIRRGNit 13/TT-R./IS have shown theft
great curative powers in ths most obstinate and intract-
able cases.

Dr. Wrilleer,s CaliforniaVinegar:littera
act on all these' cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, end byresolving away
the effects of the inflammation.(the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a. permanent cure
is effected.

Tice proporficS of Die. Wat.ntes ViIIECIAII
13ITTER5 are Apetieut, Diaphoretic and Carminative!,Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irri-
tant, Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

The Aperient and- mild Laxative properties of
Die. 'WA LKRR'S VtatrinArt Ilirrnns are the best safe-
guard in all cases of 'eruptions end malignant fevers,•1,,,;/. 14.n1•nt.4. ItenE~ :.;., ts.:.ll,lrk, pt‘nr.rtic. Tatutc.ttheillituneon.

nors of the fi es. Their Sedative properties
Mkt pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
eith r from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc.Th it Counter-Irritant influence extends throughout
the ystem. Their Diuretic pro ernes act op the Kid-
ney., correcting and regulating t I flOw of urine. Their
Ann-Bilious properties stimulate- he liver, in the seem-

i.

tion of,bile, and its discharges th ought the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all reitediai agents, for the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.. ,

Fortify the body rtgalitst disc:no bv puri.
lying all its fluids midi Vlstuctla Iltprr.risl :No epi-
demic can-talte hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and tite
nerves are rendered disease-proof by this great iruli•
ovum .

.

Direeltono.—Talte of the Bitters. on"going to bed
at night front a half to ono and one-Inilf wme.glassfull.
Eat good nourishing food, zilch as beefsteak, mutton chop,venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
oat-door exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no.spurlt.
j.wALKEn, Proper. It. II McDONAI.II3& CO.”
Druggists and Gen. Ague., San Francisco, Cal..

and cor. of Washington and Charlton tl/2:5., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
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ItriSS H. 11'. TODD hfttsere.oved.22nr NoalcStore to
iYi tho late re.sfdefick:: of opposite Van
Horn's noel. Steinway and other

• 5 4

for mile v,n'ycheap. A.IsQ, MASON izz EUttaio
r r n

.; , ORGANS.
OLD T'TSTrit.T.c.T.KNIG TAKES "IN EXCEEANOE

A larro t.,:.67 :11 ofNE.TV DIU:310 juetrecalved.
LESSU:N.'I, &vet, •ntwdin Sing

oln opportunity for practit.o .nfforded to those
who tray d, sir it. If. W. TOTW.

Jan. 1. IBiz-a.

rt 14. TTlog2‘ tWorks,
TUE undersigned is t,ow pr,...par.2;d to extvimtt_ all or-

della for Tomb Stones and _Monuments of either

Italica& or Rutlarid Marble,
ofthe latest style and approved workm nehipand with
dispatch,

lie keeps constantly on haud•both hi.tls of Marble
ayl

• will be ablo to suit all Who may fa Or him with
9g as reseonablo terms 2.1 b 1.1 be obtainedtheir 0r,..'.`"

in We country.
-FRAN ADAMS.

Jan. 1,1879.

FOR SALE:
A u,ood house, with fruit and shade trete, °O.bufld-

inys, wae balf-N,ro tot: nod th-en bi itait,e;
,•tu ally l?esrie‘l in the 'rail.' Pa.

Alao,a-t, No 1 Iltiry ster,p, -god
buildings on, the samn; wit riv T.—

;.ILIper acre. Terms e,,v„
'XT4...4.-1,7E1

Addloae ;.)4 ANGIE A , • -
Jell. 1438714 - • 114MAV

Ft it • fa'
DAY'S. BEADY 13,ELlr scpmEs Wart 'WORST P.14.1.Vri

in from One toTwenty hinnutes4
- NOT oNg HOUR .

aft"..,."'Ll4lll"VfArrATir.`!"?.'" •
netvirai. s READY RELIEF LS A. Mutlitn..• ~ EVERY PAIN. u44

Itwas the dratand Ir '

The on3l-g; /31:41n, itenteKty
that Inatantly stops Shit moat enema:Mini palm al
Inflammation/4 and cares CongeAloms, Weenier of t
Lungns, Stomach, BOWO3, Or other Owls et organ, by"'Prurit ic% ONE TO TIV&ViT IiWiL7TES,
no matter how ilolent •or exerudaUng thf vain tb.,MaE nUdeM% AoTr I Cro D ster d-tr d*aßh Indtsmaeo 'Cosyp stlaed. .Napo„

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
WILL 'AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF TILE RIONEAS.INFLAMMATION' OF TILL 13LADDEI;ni'FLAmarATIoN OF TRH BOWELS. •
CONGESTION OP THit4LllNstkiSORE THROAT, DIFFICIIIif B4gAl -0,

--PALPITATION Or nt MariLITSTEZICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.
CATARRH. LNFLUE=I.

ILEA.DACHE, TOOTHACHEEAt.OI. extEtrauttet
COLD CHILLS, AGUE' CItHILLS.'

The opplicAlon of the neatly neller,Palatsatt,
an-5 where th e pain et • oiraculty USA* Ula MAI tS3.

i -Ulla Coll3fOrt.
Twenty drop/ In half a tumt.l4 Of WI .i.Oni in i it

moments Me CRAMPS, bPASMS, 60 syrommlILEAFtTEHRtr, SICK. HEADAQIJEM),, LAJRR.g./ih,DYSENTCOLIC, 'WAN T DOVE&
..and WI INTERY__, NAL PAINS. • ,

Travelers should sways carry abottle Of rtplwarItRelief with•thern. A. few drop, far iit,4a*
prevent alckness or_palns from change cr welz.t. It,,
Lotter than French Mundy or Blum 43 it tailliajll.t.

- FEVER AND AGM:
EzvEtt, AND AGUE oared for tfty cents., lig4v.not aremethal agent In thlswarld tbet wIII Our? Far

and Ague,anaall other itltdsrlous, BlllonaLSofelet,'t
phoid,—Yellow, and other Feeera(uidcd bYRAPYIASPILLS) en (Melt ns DADIiVArt3 READY-RELD:..nity cents per bottle. Sold by Dragriste.

HEALTH--I -BEAUrtiSTRONG AND PURE RICE TE AMTA.::OF FLESH' AND WEIGIIT-C ,

BEAUTIF COUPLEXION S ED T

DR. RADWATE
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAti MADE THE MOST A.ST9NISHINOt CfjP.Tt

THEEUICK BO RAPID APSE THE Clietn_Ll,.
BOIIk.I 27,NDEROOES. UEll_tig.. L

FLIIENtiE OF THIS TRULY ~I i4CL.W.L.MitiI:.
11EDIO.M. THAT , ..

Every Day an Inerenee infical.
' ) and Weight is aeon anti Fejf..
'VIE CREAT BLOOD PUtairgE::

Every drop of the SABSAPARILLIAIt Et1.',4,11,.
, ENT communicates through the Blood, Sweet, i 5 ,,,,

1, and ether fluids and Jules, oftheystem the vigor c. is '
for it repairs the wastes of the body with new con ser
material. Scrofula, SjPhilis; cnsumptlour (I."aleal-
disease, Uleers In the Throat, 'ldouttt, luteors. :tw:
the Glands and other parts of the system; E,r ,s gi,,,
Strati:ions DlsehargAs 1 from- the. Ears, sad Sp. gb':
forme of Shin disuses Eruptions, revor B.srt•s, ..4.,,,,
Head, Ring Worm, Salt Rheutn, Eryslaclas., Aene, ?,-,,,,:.

Slot; Worms IL the Flesh, 9..umors„,cisacers leok,Womb, and all weakening and painful cleanl,' o,
Snots, Loss of Sperm.and all wastes of the lice r, ,:k...,,,'
pie, are within the curative range ofthis wonderaf Zl4l.
ern Chemistry, and a few data use' vrlil. pea to az
person using It for either Of theta font* of Claus4
potent power to cure View.

,- If the patient. daily' becoming reduced by eA.. aw—-
e)1 and decompo.ition that is continnell rogrecolag, s-, 1coeds in attesting these wastes, andre re tilt pave V.

nose materiel made froth healthy ood—una ch..' wSARSAPARILLIAN will and does tic&r.
Not Only does tko Snnannenrst,Lus F...or..ritsT UPI.a',l known rear.ealal agents in the cur* of Chronic, Peofi,

loos, Conatltntional,and Skin amulet i but It is UK, 041
positive curefor •

-'

• '
. - ~.Eildney & Eladtter Complanai,,Itirinnr7, lied Womb dice tee, Gtlll‘ ntkVlAlATVastorop.9

• Stomps of Water, Incontinence of Urine.; Bright's Dv,
7 nru.a., Albumlnuria, and in all cases where tilerebeMrsdust deposits, or the wsOtv to thick.- cloudy, 111--t -r

substances lute the white Of en egkor threads le •

milk, or there is a morbid, dark, bilious ,tmoserew
white bone-dn.!, deposits, and when there lih tuft,
bur.ne s:esirou when pactinz cater, end pain la
t:nn-1 of tie 2. rink so:3;110:4 t.... 0LOl4-i. :erg:v.44s,

1.-V0r2.g.r.t .s.—The only- haotett d stuv-Aez,
for ' Wm:.or—rin, 7(1,24 din.

.7. 11711201of 121Tire.nrs, Gm %%,
C3.r.reet byT.l.a:-.1.7...-ay's.- ef;aiveo;,

- tr.,- ,:,...L.,....r.,,, . 4.4 ii, ..p.
tn. .11 ,.,,47 .-11;n:-. he i 0, ne,... Teo.rr t.' Il.i, :-, ..1,;:,

7,1,i/. jellthe..P.,c.W. z.1.1.4.1..f..t..'atn„ne, r.t I-tty Nitt.', zt,
thtn,.; ' - - ,:..f. va...,.....-..::.. , '.i; I vt ned, se tqliod co:

men you it,o;l:ts,.v.--; r , , ::-.r."-t I sroaldrrritil„k,k,hzok„.
In 4. er.~.. ..1.4e I Its 3 f.- .T..n.•.,i ire ..-,,. -.

• ;s.F. I 1..„..,.:...Kc law
4. r the tholes' ,rm t,: 0.7 t,e..,:n...."1 ,P ,.1,c f.i.,1 ow ''

ttitlg,, ~.;_year r..ra,.137 lie.:ef ; sad Cis-re is n. 4 .4 e7aq '.Ol 144/ 1,1
seen or felt, sea I list bettor, anucrisl, 0.14 biNia• lb.
foe twelve rktro. The word ismer NM to tho left a
towels, over the groin. 1 .rite Oa to yea Mr the et,
otters. Y2l vie r 4.1211::s if...;:ion ni.nose. • ' .i -IiANNIat P. EV4p,, . .

',

~,

DR. FIAOII--- AY'S
....,1,.., :,),,.,,t."P.'177 1.417 plp7loPArvr, put

~,,„,.,7,riclhatthia, cle,Vatii to'nted 'iviii 'wine; 'pe.,.
par 'regulate, purity, 'Clesneec Ati."l,tst,- , 1,t. ,.hen:,,, -.?4!si-eofe'P.lts, for tee ruro of art rl'lant ...;:rt .„',1,'‘..,,,t,..Litntr, r,atri:lF, :.-Zaintly t, ,D`vir‘nr_ NrrrYtttS, alttatt
1:Irtian 2, Constipir..,,., (.., 5.!:i ";-, :-. e c7, Iceidgetti;
Dyelle,,Lia, Alitous.rtees, Szilau-; Fiet'or leitie • ' S
the powehe, Illen,tend aliDerenriratutai f eta '"tt.A.cers. Warranted' to erectile potlefre '
hie, contelnlng TiO Theron:y.7 ininetuts,o do eterlemdroir.-..7 Olegettys the folleit7h,g eynneto raultlag ta.Disorders of the Digestive Orggease !1Conttipatien, Tossed Ales, Fulltteu cf el Agri L.l dIAN4cidity cf the Strmattt, ~ta,:::n. ftestrat: c, .bl.tsltt7EftiFolthes, or Wutnht in 1.,e Stru:tr.S, Sac: c: tia.vVtkincatFt:at:ringcc thi f.t f the .!lorrratb, Far, mfL..g_or VIturrled Pad D!Skult Drer.V.lrg, Muttering thill
Cr Suffocating Sanctions whrn he a Lying ftst marNtlion, Data cr Webs Won the Melt, iTerer eta ibti,;the livie, D:Ecltn-r7 cf Fee,-giratco Yellorr.3 tkSr.'an,' Lres, Pahl in 11,,1 SLie, etatr:t, LIA-vcr..l.so.tidtgvat
It,-t,Lrntrig fa the Fle-s!,. ,
NA trade:4%s of RADWAY'S PILLS I ,lf 4,l*— tilee
1., :,: Irv:lad the nhave--- !red d' nettle. Fitch

' ;:e-hoe, SOLD ,F.,:y DRUOGISTqiF.2.AD - FAL,: es A.2:D 'tittiEi, ' Sig„.3, cop
FrlTllt , to S'ADWAY & qo„\. 8MaldenLaciataovcriZ. Leforautlea V.,2:ttithonsurais milt 4NU 134
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r rugs and Medielnes,
atcw• ~ orherutset••••..,aio for

L'AINTS, OILS, ciLLISS, ?UTZ,
trIM AND ALL' S TTT F.„9 OP BRUMES, ht

-n4) ot'Aiamis VOitl4
. ..
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ALBUMS, MTP.ROIIB, FICTITILE FRAMS
STATIO:NE.BY, COEDS AND'USSZLIc.
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:,,t I.”z etltert Su ptice.. -ert quit)

EMI cheer, ar sugar
aarzuczz.Ju
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LANTS, CHANDRT,Tra

h•
I•Ft.e.k.
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ANT •
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t. v; :-.1".• ; wad i 1 w 74aVLi= ra(,)«i:.:1reasonp.bie rates.

N'...131 Dr. VI.W. W.W.Wobb bee Yds dads In
e be Lin,, be ccuLulted for advice or.trealivi&.<,
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